



















The Small Toad Barbara Martyska
The Hoop	 Donald Waxman







Emma Russell	 Melogic	 Tom Long
Emma Russell
Dumka Jon George
Mystery l'iece	 Traditional	 Maze	 Torn Long
Andrew Hermanski 	 Mina Amiri
Puck Entertains with a Festive Dance Robert Poe	 Mobile	 Merrill Bradshaw
Song of the Dark Woods	 Elie Siegmeister 	 Noriko Ujie
Brazil	 Joyce Grill
Adrienne Westenberger ***










Sitting Beside a River
Toccata Breve
Jack and Jill








Bagatelle No. 8	 Robert Vandal!
	David Kraehenbuhl
	




D. Jaeger Bres	 Mountains	 Ross Lee Finney
	
Billie Ferrell	 Laudon Schmitt
Mobile	 Willard Palmer
	

















The Surface of the Moon	Emma Lou Diemer
Space People Dancing
Ian Newton
Blue Threesome Robert Vandal!
Noriko Ujie, Kale Ganz, Roger Tipping
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Master of Music in piano performance and pedagogy.
Jennifer Crane-Waleczek is a pedagogy student of Jan Thompson.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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